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Ask any parent with a teen driver in their household what keeps them awake at 
night and they'll usually answer..."the thought of my teenager driving a car!" 
Having a teen driver in your household is never easy. No matter what you do to 
prepare them, are they really ready for the road?

On Tuesday evening April 12th, “Parents Deserve a Brake” will come to 
Grayson High School in Gwinnett County.

The Parents Deserves a Brake seminars are two-hour high impact parent 
education programs designed to help parents understand the impor tance and 
the responsibilities of better preparing their teen drivers to operate an 
automobile. 

Featuring a cutting edge curriculum written by one of the country's foremost 
authorities in driver education, Doctor Charlie Mc Daniels in conjunction with 
Road Wise Driving Schools has developed a teen driver improvement program 
specifically designed for parents. 

Tuesday’s seminar will get started at 7:00 p.m. and last until 
approximately 9:00 p.m. Food provided by Chick-fil-A.  

Admission is FREE and is open to the general public.

This unique programs takes parents through the teen driving learning process 
from beginning to end empowering them with a wealth of informati on that allows 
them to better evaluate their teen's driving skills, techniques and competency 
level helping parents easily identify areas in need of improvement. 

The Parents Deserve a Brake Program features videos, hands on ac tivities and 
guest speakers from a diversity of law enforcement agencies, fire and rescue 
services and driver education facilities offering parents and teens interesting 
and informative information designed prepare parents and teens for the 
responsibilities and challenges facing today's teen driver. 

Additional Spring Seminars
April 26th North Gwinnett High School
May 9th Norcross High School

For Additional Information, contact Andrew Rudd 404-897-7511 direct,  or 
andrew.rudd@cox.com , Event Operations 1601 W Peachtree St. NE, Atlanta, 
GA 30309
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